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some confusion which Is herebyrnHB "gag" rule, recently , put

Governments Do Utmost to
Governor and National Com
. mitteeman Train Big Gnns .

On Each Other . .
Idaho Senator 'Agrees JVVith

; Reed in Condenmdusn;
V of Hypocrites?:V .

w

NEW ORLEANS, Feb.'; 18-.-
(AP) Political Louisiana stood
on the tide lines today watch tag
the battle between its two leaders.
Robert Ewlng, democratic nation-
al committeeman,'- - and - Governor
Huey P. Long.

Until a few weeks ago these two
had been fast political friends but
they split, hurled volcanic charges
and each cllled upon the other to
resign his political position.

Each charged the other with be
ing' unfit for public office and In
a front page editorial In his New
Orleans :. States, today, Ewlng of--
fered . to --retire as committeeman"
f Governor Long would quit the -

governorship. - ,

In a statement Saturday night- -

Governor Long accused Ewing ot
being in league with professional i

gamblers, but the publisher I

charged, today "the real motive of !

this dastardly outburst . of - Mr.' t

Long against his . benefactors":
came from.hia refusal. to form an ,

- t ? i.
t v,.-.- a

.
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alliance so - that the governor
could dictate ."the v political, and
other affairs of . both city ' and ."
state; rr - ; r. '""""T:n7 .

"Onlx respect- - for the of flee be . :

holds restrains, us from denounc-- r

were hand d Mrs. Grace Buru and Harry P. Gastafsoa Monday
of the Oregoa 8taiesmaa,. for payment iu fall of claims made last
on the Roosevelt highway south

taken a f 1 Statesman accident policy la Uctooer.

OH. JL SLAIN

;tin suicidf:

corrected. - .

r. It now seems a foregone conclu-
sion that . the session will drag
over,; for a week or even longer.
This prediction is made by one
who Is well qualified, by long ex-
perience. Tb'b is "Bill" McAdams.
mail clerk in the house, veteran
of many sessions, who. It Is said.
has a. real knack at such predic
tions. t' ...

Representative ' Oxman made
what was reported to be bis first
"speech" of the session Saturday,
confining his remarks to-abo- ut 10

'words-- .

Condolences of the house to the
relatives of Judgo E. B. Littlef lold
of Portland, former member who
died, suddenly. Monday morning,
were conveyed In a house resolu-
tion. ..

The Rev. W. C. Kantner, local
Congregational minister, . led in
prayer at the opening of the house
cession Monday. .

. .
I - v I

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. (AP
In a gray stone church made

bright, with .thousands - of bios- -
. . .a. -- 1 Jsoms funeral services were neiu

today for. Melville E. Stoned the
grand old man of American jour-
nalism. ' " - - . ;

As the services began, the 110,--
000 miles of telegraph wires of
the Asscolated Press of which, he
was general manager lor more
than a quarter ot a century, fell
momentarily silent . and through
out the world the men and wom-
en who work In the news organ
ization which grew under his lead-
ership stood in silent tribute to
his memory.

The funeral services were held
In the Park Avenue Baptist
church with Dr. Harry Emerson
Fosdick, the pastor, officiating.
They were simple and brief, but
solemnly impressive. A quartet
sang "Abide With Me," and

Lead, Kindly Light." Dr. Fos
dick read passages from the old
and new testaments and read a
prayer in which he spoke of Mr.
Stone's notable career, .and then
the casket, covered with roses,
was borne out of the crch. The
pall bearers were men who had
been connected with the Associat
ed Press under Mr. Stone's man-
agership, the majority of them
still being with the organization.

HARRY WILLIAMS'

DISCOVERED

LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 18 (AP
Local authorities tonight ex-

pressed the belief that the body of
Harry Williams, Laredo newspa-
perman, found today ' after a
search on both aides ot the Inter,
national border since his disap-
pearance January 19, was placed
In the Rio Grande river after
death.

Dr. W. E. LbWry. Sr.. after an
autopsy, said - examination of the
lungs convinced physicians that
Williams was dead when placed in
the river. There was no water in
the lungs, he said. .

"There is no evidence to indf-- i
cate how Williams met death."
Dr. Lowry said. No knife or bul-
lets had penetrated the vital or
gans, nor had. a. heavy blow, fallen
on the head,, he added.

"We are without a clue," Sher
iff Joe Condre admitted.

Manning School
Planning Social

PIONEER, Feb. 18. (Special)
--The pupils of the Manning

chool. District 13, are planning a
program and' basket social .to be
held at the school : house Thurs-
day evening, February 21, at 8
o'clock.. This Is to be a Lincoln- -
Washington birthday program and

Us under the direction - of the
teacher. Miss Eleanor Stagjs.

I ; Into effect In the house, had
a great chance to operate Sat-

urday,, during the heated debate
on the home rule phone measure.
A mathematician figured out that
If everybody either used his five
minutes or yielded them to some
one else, the session could last lor
just five hours, or from II a.m.
when. the argument started, until
six o'clock. A halt hour must be
cut oft Jhis.-- ' however, since the
meeting ..absorbed 8 0 minutes of
the lunch hour. "Yields" got so
scarce toward . the lest, however.
that it was necessary to

of the 'house for some of
the debaters to continue. Whether
or not the. rule shortened the de
bate Is an open question, v--.

it
The "Facts and Gossips" col

umn wishes to announce that It is
Speaker , Hamilton's son, William
Hamilton, and not the speaker
himself who has become assistant
page to Denton O. Burdick, Jr., in

the house. A line Inadvertantly.
dropped in a recent Issue caused

PISSED BY HOUSE

- With only four members voting
against.lt, house, bill 233, spon
sored by x Anderson, Catkin and
Hamilton, which Is known as the
Oregon - plan, of control J of new
bond issues and tax levies, was
passed by the house Monday. This
bill carries one ot the major rec
ommendatlons of the property tax
relief commission for taxation re
duction and lowering government
al costs. . .

Representative Car kin. m ex
plaining the bill, said lit was based
on the Indiana plan generally but
contained eertain other provisions
that would specially meet the situ
atlon In Oregon.

.The measure provides for a
board of review, consisting ot the
governor, secretary of state and
state treasurer to sit on appeal In
any tax levy or bond Issue by any
municipal corporation. In excess of
six per cent limitation. Where a
vote of the people is required, the
appeal Is to be heard before the
election. The board is to report
its findings, after a full study,
whether the bond Issue, or tax is
sue should be allowed or dlsal
lowed. The appeal would be made
upon petition of at least 100 per
sons affected.

House bill 237, providing that
the governor shall appoint county
budget committees and the county
court appoint municipal budget
committees, a companion measure
was ed to a committee. A
large number of Salem and Mar
lon county officials have voiced
objections to this provision.

TARIFF ON LEATHER

ASKED1 BY SHOE MEn

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (AP)
Representatives of the Ameri

can shoe leather Industry with an
investment ot nearly $200,000,000
appealed to the house ways and
means committee today for a duty
of 20 per cent ad valorem on calf,
goat and kid leather, now on the
free list.

The requests, made during con
tinuation of the committee's hear,
lngs on the sundry schedule, . led
to a wide spread discussion as to
the effect the duty would have on
shoe prices and the advisability of
granting the cattlemen's petition
for a duty on hides, which also
are admitted free under the pres
ent law.

August Vogel, of Milwaukee, re
presenting the calf tanners' asso-
ciation, declared the JO per cent
duty would place shoe leather on
a basis of protection equal to that
now enjoyed by fancy leathers or
those which the law defines' as
other than shoe leathers. No dif
ferentiation should have been
made between these products, the
witness said, as much of the fancy
leathers were going into the man-
ufacture of shoes.

Champoeg Bill
Up For Hearing

Salem people are urged to at
tend the hearing on the proposi
tion to appropriate $14)0,000. for
Champoeg park .before the ways
and means committee: Wednesday
evening, February 20, at 8 o'clock.
A large delegation from this city
to-as- k the passage of the ball is
expected. '') -. w ;v v v k

The state appropriation .Is jto
match a similar sum from the fed
eral government for tha historic
park. ,-

-
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Stevens is Given
- Prison Sentence
POCATELLO,' Idaho, Feb. 18.

-- (AP) --A B. Meyer,-- alias X. L.
Stevens, alleged clairvoyant, was
sentenced to from five to 14 years
In the. state penitentiary today on
a charge of. obtaining money un-
der, falsa, pratensaliir--'.ix- .

In Stcnach ad Bowels
.. fa."--.-..;- --
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It T wlali . t W pmacatly relUv
f ta la ttoaaeli mi bol, take Bui- -

UM Ttsieta. vMca ar yrrpre4
et4cltlT to atomieh nc u' all kd
'facta retftliinf iron (u pmim. That

animr, goawing Idling ta-t- a atomaek
will iiaappaar. Taat tulroi, aarron
feaUar with kaart palpitatiam will vaalak.
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. ; Cope- - With Worst Sit-uatl- on

In Years
. O J'!:,

LONDON, Feb. II (AP) The
' ?oiitteaI 1 differences' of Europe

have teen forgotten , In ' making
eoaaman cans . against dlatreas
eaaseenent on the moat severe
wtater la "in any years. All : over
tha continent governments are
leading aid to clear the enow bo--
rled tracks Of International rail-wa- y

lines and some are tiring
right vot way to precious fuel ship-aaes- ts

for suffering neighbors.
Xa Czechoslovakia formal war

: baa been declared oa King Winter,
, Premier Frantlsk TJdrsal today or- -,

dared half of the standing arm?- of 100,000 men to open an often--
sire on the huge accumulations of
lea and snow .which for a fort.

- 'algbt haTe paralysed communica-
tions. It was estimated that the
task win takeffour weeks unless
the men are reinforced by a warm

,-
- -- - Paml Threatens

'.Famine is abroad in the Rou--u

aaaalan . province of Bessarabia
troas which- - the snows block the

- 'generous aid offered by the. gov--

ramsnt and - foreign , agencies.
' Starvation ' Is being stared off in

"Vienna . by public , soup kitchens
while Germany is rushing coals
by rail.

lea breakers took up the fibt
: ta free vessela from the lee of the

Baltic sea. An airplane braved
Tagtag blissard today to bring
Tram the Island of Pellworm off

' the fiehleswlg coast a sick woman
for an urgent operation at the hos
Vital in Flesnburg.

' - Burial Impassible
Germany has aloo seriously felt

v cold. Cemetery authorities m
' Stutteart today urged the public
- tat iMmitt its dead because the

arth ls frozen to such a depth
taat burials are next to Impoi

Berlin today congratulated lt--

aelf on a "warm day" when the
thermometer showed 20 degrees
hm at midday. !

London. escaD'ng like most of
tfe. nritfaH Tales, the full force of
the cold waye, has made sport ot
its aenerally frozen water pipes
rad those host with open pipes
are Issuing Inyitations for baths
sts - the most precious entertaln- -

tneaf of the day.

" " ' (Continued from Pase t.)
'. ere today. His lifeless body was

found in the driveway of the cus-- I
arms buUding. He received 125.000

: efae 1100,000 ransom he and his
! gang demanded for be Cudahg
; - boy. ...

la his own book, entitled "Pat
. Crowe. His Story. Confession and
f lUformatlon." C r o w admitted

away acts of crime. Including the
Cadahy kidnaping, but insisted
that three years he spent in the
inssourl penitentiary for train
robbery was the result of a "frame

" Crows was born on a farm near
Davenport. Iowa, in 1809, of re--

raacUble and well to do parents,
i 11a was ths youngest of fire boys.

As a boy In school, he excelled in
history, and had an ambition to

t become a stateman and great or--'

star. When he was J.C. he came to
Omaha, and worked one winter in
a packing house, returning to the
farm in the springs
Crowe and Partner
Oaa Butcher Shop

In .1880, in partnership with
. Pat Caranaugh. Crowe opened a
hatcher shoD in Omaha. Crowe
claimed that the Cudahy Packing
eoatnany. by starting a retail but

. cher shop put him out of.buslnes,
: and that he then went to work In

tha Cudahy retail shop. It was as
- Cadahy employe that he first stole

money, he said. He tooR It jrom
fka till.

Crowe married in South Omaha,
and there were three . children,
was died. He lost his Job with
ftniUnVa.

Going to Chicago; he held up a
resort there, and obtained 7,oju

; worth of diamonds. That was his
start as a big time" criminal. For
this he served 17 months in Joliet
penitentiary. xHe was also auegea
ft have shot-tw- o Chicago police
mil. in - later - yearn ; he became
whati nolice called a common

kim driftina-- from town " to
town- - until ordered out.

FISTS FLY 1EN
' 2 SOLONS BATTLE

from Page 1.) - r -- ;

dared President Norblad.'
--I offer an apology, laid Sen

mtmr rinnne. "for taking the at
ff.tr Intn mv oth hindl. I wk4
cnitnr Klnnr to xnake an apol
oey to this good lady, a widow
aaat to-m- e by the Veterans' asso-

ciation tor I resente tho Impu-

tation on bar character, Jolt as I
would resent ft reflection upon the

. . : .rTn:Li. uaaracier vi i
V mnninrr eifflS ffOm JUSPPer.

"
Senator Upton withdraw, the mo-- -

tJan to . clear the place, tplaln- -'

lag that it has not been c??ant, to
apply to tha peaoeiui spacarar,

. hut to tho mob around jjor. ;" He
decjsxed that the emnioyes naa
raUsn down en their Job and tn-aU- ad

of attending to thalr duUea
ware doTQUng their attention to

- the MiUdhCSl filipe through :v, c--- -

Cy Narrow tiargia '1 :

The ontroyers graer; out
tha reconsideration ot a bill by
ntpreeentatlTe Bronaugh lncreas-ta- i

the salaries of the state Indus-
trial eeeldent commissioners from
tltOO to If 800 a year. Sixteen
senators, yoted tat the ; bl with
12 dissenting. Wh9jk the bijl or-T-ta- ali

wai considered Saturday
t was defeated with II senators

.(Continued from Fas 1.)

and. "possibly we can not prevent
the use of alcohol entirely, but
shall we -- surrender tr shall we
fight t" he answered: "Fight."

i- - He f said i state control would
multiply the problems of national
prohibition 48 times. Later In the
day -- Senator Caraway, democrat,
Arkansas, called attention , to a
statement given out by Reed 4t
Houston at the time the Missour-la- n

was .a candidate tor the demo
cratic presidential nomination.
Hypocricy of Reed H f
Cited By Caraway

'The same senator," caraway
declared, "who has for the last
two days been denouncing hypo-
crites gave out an Interview, at
Houston In which he' himself of
fered to lead the drys to victory.1
' --TVa vIaav aaj 01 . 4iVAWi1s9 " wltH
J ZZ.ZX Z

their .side of the capitol.'- - Steps
leading to the seats In the" gallery
were ;jammedwith nten and wo-

men. More stood in the. doorways
in-- defiance' of senate rules, v Out-
side Tonrirnes" waited Uh" a forr
lorn hope that PO'hape "some would
leave before - the 'oratorical ais-pla- y

was over. " ''.'. ''

Disappointment was destined "to
be their lot.- - however, for scarcely
a soul stirred throughout the
nearly four hours that Reed and
Borah held the floor. The air in
the poorly ventilated senate cham--
ber became heavy but still the
crowd, listening closely and with
rapt attention, stayed on until the
final,word had been spogen.
Senator Goes Back
On Previous Threat

At .the ; outset. Reed informed
the senate he was jesting on Sat-
urday when he threatened to
make public the' names of men
who . "vote dry and drink wet."
He assured his colleagues with a
smile, that "I would not violate
the confidence of my friends or
the hospitality of my neighbors by
ever telling anything about them
when they were merely trying to
get a bit of sunshine out of life."

And then the Mlssourian, with
biting sarcasm tore into the pro-
hibition law: accused the Anti--
Saloon league with substituting
the doctrine of force for that of
reason; declared that the "great
races" had been addicted to use
of stimulants: denounced corrup
tlon In government as an out
growth of the liquor law and fin
ally pleaded for state control.
Borah Also Brands
Violators of Law

Borah agreed with his col-
leagues In denunciation of' those
he denied, though, that this law
and "live in violation of the law;
he denied, though, that this yaw
was "the crime of crimes i" he
insisted that the liquor interests
wers seeking to break down this
law as they have "every other
law aimed at controlling liquor,
and he belittled the argument for
state control, declaring It had
been tested and tailed.

The'-bi-ll of Senator Jones, re
publican, Washington, to Increase
the penalties for violation of the
dry law was the vehicle that
served to bring the discussion be-
fore the senate and although de

rbata was scheduled to be. limited
ifter 4 p.m.. It went over until
tomorrow.

FILTBflTl W1TER

SOLUTION. REPORT

- I
(Continued from Pas 1.)

taste as the city water and added
that he had been told by cannery- -
men that they would not be able
to operate this season Unless bet-
ter , water was provided. Mayor
Llvealey responded that two can-
nery operators had informed him
this was "all bunk."- -

In response to a question from
Alderman O'Hara as to why a fil
tration-- ' plant was - recommended
rather than, wells, Dr. Douglas
said the principal ; objection to
wells was that the supply could
not be certain, and that much of
the well water Is "hard"
Contracts Awarded .. J --

On Street BappUea
The council passed two ordin

ances, one granting the P. E. P.
company - the right to extend
power lines under Willson ' Park,
na tne other granting-salar-y In-

creases to firemen who hare been
employed" by the city for more
Chan four. years;-"-r

Pierce, Fair and company were
awarded $10,878.88 worth ot Ban
croft bonds of the city on a bid
of 1.0486 - . - " :

The street department was au
thorised, to spend 860 tnMmprov- -
Ing the .extension of 19 th street
leading to the temporary airport.

The council accepted the bids of
the Salem Sand and Qrajrel com-
pany - on - sand and gravel to be
ased by the cUy in street work this
year and to purchase 25.800 bar
rels of cement from tha Spaulding
Logging company and 17,200 bar-
rels from the Oregon Gravel com-
pany. . -

Building, Housing
Code Up For Study

A thorough stuiy of. the stats
building and housing code Is a
vital need, believe metnbers ot the
bouse committee en labor. and In.
dustry, and so they haveMtrh.
duced bouse concurrent resolution
7, which provides for a thorough
study pt this situation by an ; in-
terim': committee. , . . .

The 'committee asks that the In.
vestlgation body be formed of rep-
resentatives from 21 organisations
or . institutions of the state, and
that the whole problem "be gone
into thoroughly.

2

mg Mr. juong as an unmitigatea )

liar,"' the ; editorial said. "It is I

rafflclent to say that In 'these ;

charges he handles the truth with
the carelessness characteristic of
him. " :., ?

HI AIR MAIL TO

SOUTH IS POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 (AP)
Shortly after Col. Charles A.

Lindbergh told house leaders to-
day of a need for legislation to
make available United Statse air.
mall service to Latin-Americ- an

countries, the house passed ; the
Kelly bill to render such facility
isphere. The measure now gos to
the senate.

The bill would authorize the
postmaster general to enter con-
tracts with governments, indivi-
duals, and corporations for the
handling of air mail to and from
Central and South American coun
tries and insular possessions. At
present the American air lines
planning to operate in those coun- -'
tries cannot receive pay from mail
bound t,o the Ullted States. . . ;

'I --'
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That CdDILlD!
Dont let it make you miserable

dont let it develop Into something
worse. Stoo it in a davl That's the
action you get with HILL'S CASCARA-QUININ-

These famous tablets
"knock" a cold in one day because they
do the four necessary things in one
break up the cold, check the fever, open
the bowels, tone the system. That's the
quick and complete relief you want.

CASCApA-QtJITJirJ- E

Imtk RED BOXAn Drustit

I Faw Doun and Go
". Boom

, Sweethearts on Parade
v By Dick Robinson ,

MY MOTHER'S EYES

THE SUN IS AT MY
WINDOW

. By Jack Denny Orch

. v '..Af'-I- f,

of Baadoa. Kr. Barns died as a re

longing to James Eugene Basse ttl
of Baltimore. Md., ' who ' myster
iously vanished after telling rela
tlves he was going to sell his car
to Mayer who was known to him
under the alias of Clark. . Mayer's
mother, Mrs, Mary Eleanor Smith,
is In tha county jail here appeal-
ing from a five to 10 year sen
tence which she received after be
ing convicted of grand larceny
with her son.

THIS SEEB
to EfffEBmm
BERLIN, Feb. 18, (APJ

Leon Trotsky, exiled Bolshevik
leader, today appealed directly to
Paul - Loebe, president Jit the
Reichstag, for nermlssion to enter
Germany. Herr Loebe received a
telegram . dated from Pent, the
suburban site of the foreign quar
ter. In Constantinople. The tele
gram read:

"Referring your memorial speech
in .Reichstag on February 2, I re-
quest German consulate here to
give permission In question.

(Signed) 'Leon Trotsky."
The reference to a speech by

President Loebe had to do with
an address which he delivered on
the occasion of the anniversary of
tne oerman national assembly
He was Interrupted by commun
ists and retorted: "We were first
to give yon and others full civic
rights. Perhaps some day we
shall grant free asylum here In
uermany to Mr. Trotsky "

The Reichstag president sent to
days message from Trotsky to the
caoinet and recommended favor-
able action. .

116 C0MI1TY

FUG st n
DURANOO. Colo.. Feb. 18 (A

P) Efforts to reach the little
mining community around the
Sunnyside "mine near Silrerton.
Colo., where 400 men are believed
to be suffering from a shortage
of food as a result of having been
snowoound alnoe February J,
were halted tonight by a raging
snowstorm which stopped all work
in the Animas canyon. . I

Five days ago news that the
settlement had enough neat, eggs,
bread and butter to las( "four or
m.w " J mr vwiib UUk Ul IUV BCU 1C
ment over the single telenhone
wire that connected it --with the
outside world. . ,

The wire is now out of renair.
and It could hot be. learned whe-
ther there was food In the camp.- Railroads running Into the sec
tlon have been working night and
day to clear their tracks which,
in places were buried under 200
feet of snow, and had expected to
reach Sllverton, Wednesday.- -

r Tonight's storm will cause at
least a day's delay, and If it U
continued for any appreciable per-
iod, there Is grave danger of new
snow slides, , . .

HEU MEET

TOTit PROBLEMS

PORTLAND; Feb. ; 1 $ AP
Representatives of the West Coast
Lumbry n4uitry will meet with
spokesmen for .Western Railroads
tomorrow ta corner on rats struc-
tures pertaining to the,carying of
refabrleated ' lumber to central
freight ass&elgtfpn territory in the
midolewest aha beyond. v ; a

r Colonel w. k Greeley, former
chief forester of th United States,
now. secretary, manafef ot the
Test Coast Lumbermen's as8ocU
uon, wm presiae at .tne corner,
ence which ' will be attended by
representatives of lumber, manu-facturpl,sV- rT

doof .
- manufacturers,

Douglas fir taen, California write
and sugar pine men and Califor-
nia redwood men.

- Read Judication tf freight rates
over western lines and centra i
west1 connecting, links that will
make DossiMe urofStable manufac.
turi.ljf fash, floor. and .other. re-- r

fabriailnr . Industries r will be

Checks for f lOOO aud for
by Gas Hixsoa. circulation manager
month from an .accident occurring
sult of injuries received. He had

voting against It..
; Senator Bennett opened the de-

bate by declaring that the bill 'was
given fair consideration last week,
and that it should not hare been
brought up again: . . -
v Senator Joe Dunne said he had

been told tbatthe industrial acci-
dent commission had been operat-
ing at a loss, and that because of
this situation he did not feel that
this was the time to increase the
salaries of the commissioners.
Capable Men Held
Heal Need

. "Two members of the commis-
sion are receiving larger salaries
at the present time than ever be-

fore," said Senator Dunne. "One
member, in particular has been
on the public payroll for many I

years. What we need Is capable
men as members of this commis
sion. '

Senator Klepper declared that
while, he had not always been
pleased with the operations of the
commission, he had found that the
allowanco to Injured workmen
were written Into the statutes and
can not be Ignored by the com
missioners, in making awards. He
then read a number of communi a
cations received from employers

Land employes urging that the. sal
ary increases be allowed.

'I want to tell you," said Klep
per, "that Senator Dunne did. not
give all the information-abo- ut the
widow to whom he referred. "This
woman was given a hearing, and
upon the testimony at that time
her claim for readjustment was
disallowed. She was married two
months later. I don't know how
Senator Dunne became so Inter-
ested in this widow."

Senator Joe -- Dunne demanded
that Senator Klepper make a pub-
lic apology' for any reference he
had made regarding the widow
mentioned by the former In his
previous remarks.
Klepper Refuses to
Make Apology :

I have no apology to make to
you or anyone else," retaliated
Klepper. "It Joe Dunne would
keep his hands out ot a lot of
things here the business of the
state would run smoother." J;

Senator Bennett then asked to
talk under the head of personal
privilege, but was ruled out of
order by President Norblad,
whereupon the latter ordered the
sergeant of arms to remove Ben-
nett from the room. Other-sena- t

ors sought to calm the waters with
the result that President Norblad
instructed the sergeant at arms to
desist. --,. -,:.,

, ' During the confusion that fol
lowed Senator, Klepper left the
chamber followed closely by Sen-
ator Dunne. The fistic encounter
followed.

liSS
(Continued from fas 1.1

at the University of Oregon was
postponed until a future meeting
ot the committee. Senator Elliott
Indicated that he was not in fa
vor of the appropriation for the
reason that other schools and In
stitutions could present a similar
plea. Representative .Weather-spoo-n

also questioned the sound
ness or ine proposal., : --

Ths committee reported out ad
rersely a bill appropriating $10,- -
000 for. tha relief ox Erie snquisu
Ha sought the appropriation to
corer his loss due to closing the
nooer r Columbia -- rtter to Xlsh

wheels. He hag three wheels oper
ating in the stream. --

sa resolution offered by Senator
Dunne .appropriating $2600 for
tha purpose of purchasing a sta
for -- tha proposed. John. B; TeOn
memorial also was disapproved.

Shyer Acquitted - f

I By Montana Jury
HELiENA, : Mont., jren. s.

(AP)- - Mrs. Pauline Wall pt Au
burn, wasn.f was ; acquuiea jdi
murder by a Jury In district court
here ? today.' : She was tried- - (or
hooting her son-in-la- w, rtoijert

Cargo, to death In his hornet e
night of December 8;: Mrs. wall
at her trial declared she shot in

that Cargo had attacked his wuei

Son of Man Who Figured in
Oil Scandal to be Buried

' This Afternoon
L.OS ANGELES, Feb. 18. (AP)
With the deaths ot Edward I

Doheny. Jr.. and his friend and
secretary. T. Hugh Plunfcett, of
ficially listed as murder and sui
cide, respectively, the senior Do
heny tonight gave his attention to
eomnletlon of arrangements for
funeral services for his son to be
held here tomorrow.

r Members of the Doheny family
attributed Plunkett's act to a ner-
vous breakdown and possibly a di
seased brain, which had followed
an attack of influenza. Dr. Ellis
Jones, personal physician ' of,-th-e

elder Doheny, through .his secre-
tary, made known that after, the
influenza attack Plunkett bad had

head affliction, streptocolel,
which had cleared. Plunkett, who
served the younger Doheny for IS
years, naa come to ur. jones a
week ago. It was disclosed, asking
whether he should go to a sani-
tarium Or take a sea voyage.' But
be did not follow the doctor's ad-

vice to take a Test.
' "Gunshot wound In the head.

suicidal," read the brief report ot
auto surgeon A. F. Wagner to
the - coroner - today. - Officials
agreed that Plunkett had shot his
employer and friend at the latter!
home Saturday night and - then
turned the gun on himself. ..

no decision era
OIL DE

Willamette university's first In-

tercollegiate debate of the season
was held in Waller hall Monday
night with : the Oregon Normal
school. The question was "Re-
solved that the plea of temporary
insanity as a defense of crime
should be : prohibited by T law."
Since this was the first debate of
the season, it was made a on

debate by mutual consent
Willamette university affirmative
team was Jack Routh and Roy
Harland; the Monmouth negative
team was Card Rasmussen and
Wlnfleld Atkinson.

; The Willamette affirmative!
team gave a brief history, of , the
use . of the plea of temporary in-
sanity as a defense ot crime,: and
pictured conditions re-
sulting from Its use. The famous
Remus and .Thaw cases were cited
as evidence. They held that pos-
sible 'correction ot existing evils
ot the - present . system . could be
made without a radical change In
the present laws. .

1 The Willamette negative team,
composed of Warren MeMinimee
and Charles Campbell debated at
Monmouth. The first decision de-
bate of the season will be held
here next month with the Univer-
sity of Southern California. ,

STKFOIIFfH
- f -.v. ;

. SEATTLE. ,Feb.T 18. (AP)
Da Catto D. Mayer, man . of mys-
tery and It known aliases,: left
here underdose guard today for
the stats penitentiary at Walla
Wallah where he has been sen-
tenced" to spend the - rest of his
life.- ft-'-i-- '.'.ills departure was Tailed In se--
recy. t It was only after his train
eft that police admitted the pri-

soner had been, started for. the
penitentiary. Mayer !was heav)y
snacuea ana accompanied by two
deputy sheriffs. His life sentence
was , Imposed - after Ionvtction ot
charges of being an habitual crim
inal, lie has spent" most of. the
last II years in various prisons
and. , jails throughout western
states" and has been suspected.
though not tried, of three homl

I yer was convicted Of grand
larcoA? li connection with his

possession of ah ahtomobile be

h Mi

1
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sought. -- ' .while Intoxicated. .


